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1. II BOB E1S.

Mniitted That th Brooklyn Was Santiago, commodore schi.y then
Ahead in the Hat tie When

He First Saw Her.

TH(Im1 as to tha Bcport of Cpt.
MoCalla, of Hit lUrblrhou.

aud "Hsuo. battle."

Cat. Slaabaa, Tkoeaae M. DiialKl
aa itiii-- i eumti to.

rkt' ..aaufaaat Hr Scale?
I'uwrt af laaalrr.

Washington, Sept. to. Two
wllnraaca wero introduced lu
fxliliy court Wrdnradny, They wm
Adm. Cotton, who aa captain com-- '
inandrd the auxiliary crulacr Harvard,'
mid Cupt. Wlae, who commanded the
kusillary cruUcl Vol during the
tipuniah war. Moth thrae vrsaeli wera
iw il an acoota and both caiua up with
tha fl)tnir atuudron off Santiago on
May ST, Iho retrograde ruovn-- ,

maul to Key Mt was being nmde.
Adin. Cotton teatitted thut ha hud

Itona aboard Ailiu. Schlry'a flagship,
the lliixikliu, on that data to take
llliutchca to hliu. ami ha mill at Oral
thut ha (me him tour or Die ilia.

i utletu-- addrcaard to commander of
th Mjuadron. lie aftcrwurda iiihII-ittt--

thia atntvmrnt, saying thut piub--
H lily all hut two of thoa dlntchra

;wrtt addressed to himaclf (Adm. Cot-

ton), hut that they coutiilnid
which hi- - thought ahnuld !'

1n Adin. ."iiley'a poMftlon. thir ul
theaa a copy of a diaiuitch from
A.I.,, IUlt.,U, Hl.Uk l Hit lu.....

Yj printed In I he official mrdH, atntlmt
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that tha HMnlh tie wu ut
ltp alan ilint coal could

iai been takrn from the Merrlniae
in May J7. tha day of which the ret--

roaTraoe iiu'tiuitiii 10 cy ii;iii wmm

ffun for tho puriae of coaltni?.
t aahlntftiki, Mcpt. JT.-- S. hley
mrt of lniilry waa lu araaion for on-i- t

kk hour and three ipiartera Thura
y, a.ljiiuniluif kt 13:41 In order to
rmlt lla nicmliera and othera rh-c- d

there to Utrnd the fuilernl of
.lT Wllaon, lata chief counael for
tut. rV hley.
('apt. Wlaa cniicludrd hla tcatlmony,
dm. t otl.m ma.tc a hrlef atalemeht

". ri'uall an' I.lcnl. Kpciierr K. U'oimI,
ho roumiandcd lhadl'pati'h l.t l

during tha Kpuulnh war, licifan
a testimony. Maehlulat (irny, hu
ib In rharitv of tha atarUiaril en-n-

on tha day of tha battle of Kan-air-

alao teatitted brtclty. He anid
at on tha day of the battle tha alnr- -

and the t'oiniiioilurr
iuchlnery rereracd. Capt VIe waa

.Vi.at ionrd at eonaiderabla leuirth aa

i

,

I what
Ha. of

I

he had done before the ar- -

llyln ,vpiadron off Sun- -

th harbor.
a itig Ccrrera'a fleet

'lla aniil lltal uldU ha
Id eutiaitisl hlmwlf of preaenca

the Hpanlah fleet, he had been cou-

nt to communicate hla knowledge to
din. kVhlry. Ihrotiifh Copt. SI if. bee,
ot roiiaidrrlnir II neeraaary to make
licet with the
lander-ln-chle- l.leut. Wood Rie
arllculara nf hla drllrery of

from Adm. Snmpaoii to Adin.

.hky on tha Jd of May, while the
jlinlral lay off Cieufueiia. He anid

.fhley teemed, trry wero und eo--

iul)y anxioua to know what Sniup-aou'-

iiitcailiona were, lie had not
Concluded hla trallmmiy when the
cuuit adjourned for the dny.

uahui;tiin, teil. in. - In the Sililry
sourt of Inquiry Idler wna

from llr. Adm. Hiiiiip"ii. oak-In-

to oa rcircacntrd in tl.e suurt
by rounacl. the uoilrt rrfuaed tu
(rant the n-j-ui t on the rrouud that
"ihe court dwa not at tliia time

you aa a party to tha cnae."
Tha nrlnvlial wlloraM-- of the day

.taut. John Hood, who com-

manded tha diapatck boat The Hawk
during' the Spnnlah war, and Cnpt.
llowuian H. McCalla, who waa in
ruiiiuutiid of Marblrheail. Tho
taatiuiony of both theae offlccin dealt
with Ihe of dlinlchea froui
Adm. Hauipaoo to CuiumiKlore Suhlcy,

and both rclulrd ruiivcnuitlnna with
(fie latter. Capt. McCalla gne In de-a- il

Ida part n arrnnifliiK a code of
aiKiiula with the Ciilinn liiurirrnt.
and Ilia ciii!iMiili'Ulii with (lien)

in Mr t IcnfucKiia on Way 3. when
t a leurilld drllnllely that Cer-ir'-

fleet wua not in the hurlait
there, Hi- - mid thnt Cupt. Chndwick,
ttlio Adm, Sdmii-uM- 'a hlf o
ktntl, waa h only urnui uli Ky
At eat to w oi hvl roninm!ieitel
thf alitnnl cihIu,

Cnpt McCulIk expri'dard (iplulon
that conllnii wua fcaalble oflf Suntiuiru

t tha lime Hchley U'k'nn hla retro-,rud- a

ninvemrnt.
Mcut. John Hood Mild that on May

13 ha had dulUerrd dlnputchca fnun
ad,,, KimirHUiii lo Adiu. Schlev when

V. latter wna nil Clrnfueifiia. In ro-
At ... . uf ,., liul.mI r N.llir IU I,.'... !..- J"'."ta,nl. t li.nl lltiut evliild the coil.r " "i ..... - - -

lOley
ion h hint h(ul with Adm.

after dcllvcriim the ordera.
I aflvtuir thut he (the wltncaa) hnd
'told the kdmlrul thnt It .wua Adm

Hampeon'a wlah thut the flying aniiitd-

ahnuld proceed Immediately to
a'ntluito, aa hla Information wua very

iioalthe. Coinnipdore Schley real)
the dlaputi;hi' and then t't'I'ltltf I1
me Mild:

"Cuptuln, Adm. Piutipaon wlahea me.

lo iro lo Hnntlniro. I can not oo it.'
1 told Commodore Schley that the

kdmirtl certolnly expeetcd tho aiiind- -

ron leave the Inetant I arrived
Cmiimoiliiro Schley then aald, lu
ly theae worda: "I am not at all ant-

UAud that theae Bwnlnrda are tin)
1 ,ere In lleutm-Rop- . iioamca my auipi
Vail wtnl ooul; thnt tile Ulnaaauhuai'rlfl.

emn ttllit tho Hroflklyn wanted q
pinny tona of cr .1, anp that tna uay
before Copt. Bamuaon hod aeut dii
down the (own with only half her con
ainiL.lv, an thnt "he could not KP ony
tiherpj thnt It taa tiaplcaa to acn
ahlpa down there, only hulf filled, wtlj
coal." I told Commodore Schley fhiif
J bad panned a pojllcr popveyed by u
uiinbout only little before dnyllKllf

and H would oertnlnlu

v,3 ftid tona of eonl wllhln two or
ryy Soura. Ha referred again to

Ir'v of the Hpunlurda bclur In
knd attttrd thnf be had

lu'uVifionie llrliiR about 40 inllei from
liort, which he took to ba a welcome
to tha SpHulah aqundron. . ila had alao
Stan lotna awoke which ho coucelvad

In lie tlui ftpanli-- squadron, ni'v"V
I, , 7. .' ' ."Vintner en Id

uiuiuouoir lltcll tnnl me
which the admiral hud lit

I ronaldcrrd M definite; hi huil no
l,l,illl,t (hut tl. Cl,..Ul. ..
'

(turn to me: VCnnl, Siiihiik.iii does
lint uikIithIuikI. llr la nut on the
Unit cnu uot judge." I iiIm

Commodore Hchtcy tfint they
certainly eitpcctcil the aipiudron to
lru Immediately, l ml t ti ti t I hud
verbal orders from the eoiumiindcr-In-ehb-- f

which did not nppi-n- In my
written onli-- i to remain with, tlio
Hunk alone ut Clcnftirgoa nftcr tho
iimdroit liutt left and conduct a

blockude for a day ntivo, or na
long aa my cool atipply JtiNted. '

Washington, Hint. M- .- In tin- - SWiley
court of liuiiirv Saturday Cnpt. Me-- j
Callu, of thu Mull.!. Iii ud, concluded

neW his tcKtliuony, which waa r'ri-th- a

v' """ court heard the tcntl.
mony of Meiit. Coiuiiiniiilcr V. II. II.
Houtherliuid. who ciiiuiiiniuteil th
JUiilc duriuft the wur whh Spuiu. iiml
ulao thut of f.lcul. Ciomiua 11. llurnc4.i
Ttie hitter la h cliil.ee cuici--f In ll. h

l..iy depurliiu iit. iin.l evidence by t ommodore
w,ia detoli.l to II... lll"ie
(Kitrlt tmm 1 tutuiunldrp Sfh1ty ! h
imvy (Irjutrlihriit of May S: ity,

wiyliiff thut he onitl nut, unu h to hi
rrrrt, nln y I In1 iuiIitm of I hi .

p:tt tnii'iit, a Jtriutt ti In t hi ntVit-iii- l

vu n (yirrrrt tniiiKlittioii of
t lit hirfuti'T n forwuniVfl f i Din tlui
Hnruird at KinMittu.

lijiniiinmlt-- oudM-rlftm- rxjilalnt'i!
the eoiiilitiiif. of tltt I'lH'it' timing

ii n I t1il of Hi.' part that
via,rl iIiiim1. He !ii! ht r.loit

tuaiW' lit tlx rruUt" to S:i

uiih Uim to the fttct thnt tht'
Arl wim l f of wnttT,

IK tulil o( KitaToiilUifkr the to
Intonn i ciiiumhUiit hhy that tin

MUi V ; V V Si

IHIIMJH UAYNKU

txohtl l"f Ailrmlral B l bi tvft Ih
court ol Irucrit .

Miauili winmlron "H hot lit the
mtr of ' uiit. Mi t nlln

ard enifinea were atoppil j he hadHiKctid to

tha

tha

communication cone

but

the

delliery
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c
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Schley, atler the Uillle of S.iiitiuo
thut there wua (Inly einu;U in the
uctnry (or all.

Capt. Mitiillu tcxlillid tlui. he had
been pre-e- diiriiiit it eotitcrciu'e of
lomuim.dliir iilbcera on the Uroohlyt)
while the feel c,u olT Saiiliiico on
lny 2t). lVeHlilli! what look place,
,e aald:

' llic ciuiiinaiidiiii; t.fliciTti te re
on lmid lit- linit.fclyn on Mny

1. It wa with rcpiid to the wink
of lilockailc. I enn only on- -

KHillle tlllllit, whlill ti"k I'Li.'.' ut
the cIiiim'. litul that waa thill ' t ifyt.
Ctuna nNlti-- Ciiiuiiuiiliire Sel.li-y- i

the Simul-- h altlpa did nut ennic mil.
If he wn Kt'iihtr lu fur lliem. lie mi l.

'Crituiiilv,' uud then uriahced for
k aiitHllti'Jnn of liie (rum the hh!.i
under hla coiniti.in.l mi Ihe Spanuh
ahlpa ahould Ihcy come tint.'

Mr. litttuer, In bin
tlon, brought out fai t that l.h-u- t

lkirnea hnd 110 kiuiwlcdce .whelhcr
the cipher cnpt mndc tut the Harvard
la a oorrccl of II. c "i ijf
iliul Schley IIII K'(;C.

Vai.blii(.'tiiii, f)'t. I.-- llr. Adm.
who aa eaptuiu cniiimaiuti'd the

laittledilp lotttt diirlni; the Satiliut.'ii
eatupnlirn, waa a ttltncNa the
Si bley court of Inquiry Mmida). Hi'
teatliiiouy covered thu entire perioil
from the time the lotvu left the port
of Key Went Muy S'l, laiw, until July
1, when Adm. una tcHtlili-i- l he hail
a contcraatlon with Adm. Schley

the battle of the M. lie
In detail the principal battle

olf Hantiiiito, and utso ifave uii'tlciiliiia
conccruiiiK the Ixualiiiiiiiiu lit uf the
Colon 011 May St.

(Iticr wilueaw'a of ic iay .wen- -

dipt. Theodore F. .lewcll, who niu
cominuiidcr of the cruiser Minncap- -

olli durliifr tho SianUh war, and Cum- -

nmnder Jninea M. Miller, who wda
III comiiiiiml of the collier Merrliune
until thnt veaacl wna tamed nier to
l.leut. Iliibwui to be sunk (it the
mouth nf the liafhor nl Sunliair"
Adm. llviuvK had not uoiuiiulrd bin
tcatlmony when Iho court adjourned
fur the tiny.

Cominander Jniuca M. .Miller wn

aworu na A witueaH. lie said he took
11 fl.noU tuna of coal ul I.iiihIktI a

rolnl, milled to Key Meat, and left
there tor I Icnfiieirna nlioul May SO,

Hla avenurr ieei during the trlpa
wna nine to ten ktuita.

tin by Mr. liny
ner, he recoiled the ai;mil from the
llrooklvii on the morning of the 21th
iu regard to eonliug luith the Miiaati-ehiiaet-

iliul the Tcxna ut the aume
tliue. lie mild that owing to the
iifctillur motliin of the battleships.

cieu In fulr weather, he olijeetcd til
placing the collier between them
na It would auri'ly have crindietl her.

Now, let na understand this, mild

linyner. "ltetwecn the afternoon ot
Mny 54 and 9 p. in. May you coaled
no veHHcla. la (Ida right

"Yea."
Thla was to mipport Schley's eotv

tentlnn thnt coaling wo linpoasllile
when he l'gnn the n'trogradc move
tnent on May ','(1,

Qiieatlnn by the court : ' ( 011 Id you
hate conletl tin V of the veaaela on Muy
2.1, had you been ordered to do aoV

"1 could, but not comfortably to
tnyaclf or to the other ahlpa. It wua
nnaly, aqunlly weather, una nutt
my own wish 1 would not have at
tempted II

WiiHhlngton, Oct. . The Beblej
court of Inquiry vmide good hemic n y

nguln lucRilny, cotieiiiuiiig wttn ,uii
Kvnna ami hearing I line new wit
nrBaes, although the femininity of
one of them waa not concluded wlie

the court adjourned for the day. Adm.
ICriiua' ttntimonv wan along the wime
grucrnl Hiick aa wna Ida atalcment ol
Monday, but aonie imlula were pic
bo 11 ted in greater tlctull In rcapotiMC
to ijuratiuna by Mr. lluyucr.

In cross examining Artm. Kvum Mr.

"1 Hunt to cull your attention to
I he report of Copt. McCalla, of tha
Miirblchcnd, on pitife 426 of the ap-

pendix, which anya: Commodore
Schley explained to the rnmmnndluff
nlilccra thut In cone Spanlah ahlpa onme
mt he wlahed to concentrntc tha bat-tcrl-

of all our ahlpa ou a portion
nf thoiic of the enemy. Thla wna not
!'Xplnliicd aa u tactlcul ooncrutratlon
of our whole force on a port of the
riicmy, but o u dlvlaion of our whole
Hie On Keverul of the enemy'a ahlpa.
Iurinu the time tha coimiiHndtnfr

were on Imurd the flanhip Cupt.
K una abVed Coiiimodore Kchley If
it were hia intention to it ten in at the
eiM'iuy'a lila in cinse they ahould
sl'irt to come out. CommiMlore
iu.uci-.i- l 'Cciiuiiily,' and ndded worda
liiilinitHe ol liih iuleulloii to attack
thi'iii aa t In y cuiiie out of the nnr--
I'fnv tlcllli'."

"I It pcrfectl)."
."Is thut u correct itntcmcnt ?

"'Unit Ih correct."
'So there win n plnu of Imttle nr- -

Ida i'n,iued hchley, wua

aliouilic Ihnl lint'.'"

the

the

"There la nothing there to liuHi-nt-

It from whnt von hnve rend."
"Una not that tint aame order that

wna nftcrivitrd given by the comtuuu-i- h

hicf, auleftiintlally: Hiosc in
tnu.ird harbor entrnnec and utlu:lc
tin in?'"

''Vou hate not rend anything about
liidii uting any plan of buttle."

A of the Inaccurneleii of
the a ehnrla of the Ctitmti
rca it liJte ftioae over an endeavor ly
Huyncr to ascertain the diat.tnce

the pulnla where (he Oqtiendo
and Miriu Tereaa went iiahorc and
that of the Viacnyn.

Ki.ui cxpliilned that the Iowa did
tun run alongKide the Vlx-ayn- , but
in n coiii-h- parulhT to the ahore.

"When I flint kuw the Hi Myn,
the iexuK wna ott the port tiuarter
of the Colon; the Oregon off the port
quarter of the Texan, and the Jlrook-t- n

the Ki.ulli off the TeTna port
boit, aV,,!.!' wltncaa In anawer to
n qiieatlnn by 1(1. To. - ".'"br "eooklvn
uiih

The new witneaaee were Capt. Slga-l.e-

who rnmiiiumlcd the woiit St,
I'iuiI fluring the H:intlugo cnnqatlgn;
Mr. Thontua M, Inettnlde, a new--

paper eorreioonilcnt, who wtw on tho
Teu during the buttle 'of July .1,

and Chief Yeoman (luafnve E. Ihfker,
who vuii a clerk to Adm. Kumpann
during Cie war.

Cupt. t'.lgnla'c'e tcfctlmony covered
ilia commiinlentluna t4 Cfimuuxlnrfl
Sihley iiKn the hitter'a nrrlvnl off
Suiitlngo Muy 3(1, It'.w, and at aulv
Miuent diitea, and dealt with tha
Male of the went her nt that n'tiod.
He wns naked a grent numlHT of
qneatbuia by the court.

Mr. IXeiiniile deai rila d the buip of
the Uroi'kljn na aecn from the Tevna.

tr. Itcckcr teatlllcd na to dlspatehea
went by Ailm. Sutujifon to Comtuodora
Hrhlcy..

USED COAL OIL,

Mr, llnrliarn Blwrwen tleaU, lluliand
aed ana Hilna oud Two fhlt-- ?

dren tliiitl- lliirneil.

l'lttOi'irg. Sepl. III. ,n a result of
on attempt tu tiwc oil to hurl c nliing
the Mtiiicu file Sunday Mrx. 1'niiairu
Sttlleo ifc lle.lil, her , Andrew,
n ml their m:i, t.iMirfe. are dtitiir. 'I' wo
other chlldnii of the family. Carbarn
1. ad Andrew, ni'e very badly .

The fiiuilly I, .1 two rooina of
n teiieiiient hiin-'i- ' at I in. Washington
lllrtllle, r.l'il.lillH'k. Mm. Sturgrn,
While getting Ihe lireakfast, atnrted
(o pn'.il oil uli tl.e kiuilllii'.'Mood 111

(he stove nini I1111111 i:i itel) an cxplo- -

iiii ft. Unit id. The rouiii wna tilled
11 ti elotl.iii- lilin' on a Hue to dry.

In an 1)1. t a o roiiiiiH were
,iiig l:iin t.'. Mik Sturgen waa

iiinu-i- to tlr.tth, wliilc her hoMtuind
niu) i(Ui ate til. 1111:1 mid can
iiutiily lite tin. tiij.bt Ihrongh. The
Iher families in the building wero
aeiicd by prompt w.nk of the llro.

men.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERL ND.

e Hilrttelh xnnnnt vteetlim Wilt
lie Held In l.oiiUvtlle on er

M nod tl.

,tiliMille, Ky Sept. M. The 30th
annual mcelliig of the Society of the
Army 01 the Cuinla-rliini- l will lie held
In this city on October S and 9. The

tiilqtlartei-- of the Society will lie
at Ihe I, nil house, uud the mcetlnga
nt the honrd of trnde, All honorably
iliwiini-'jci- iilljctM uud enlisted men.
it u served in the Army of the Cum
In- rid ml tire eligible to membership,

ml will Ih' welcomed lit this meeting,
whether incnilu'ra of not, of all other
mliliniy aocictlca. The 1111111111I ova-

tion will In- - ilelivercd by Col. Itlakea- -
ly on the night of 'October S

nu
lines

rate rate rupiclly

sisier .lavnrntr five
of aeltler I oiirl ol .Inquiry

lliirneil to Denth.

tharlotte, 8. Oct. Miss Ijiur
l.euily, 45 yenra of age, a sister of
Judge Advocate l.ituly, of the navy,
was burned to death ut her homo
in .Salem, X. C, Monday. Her cloth
ing cunghl lire from kitchen stovo
nini she wua so luully tlia
lentil resulted lu four hours.

Oct. 1. Immediately
ot the news of tlm tleiitli

of .ludgc Lemly's sifter Adm. Schley
and his counsel sent to Cnpt.
l.euily olTciing to move the to
adjourn Tucsduy, but tho enptaiu had,
retired and could not be Been.

Mrs. Condition,

(linton, ()., Oct. S. MeKlnley's,
condition so far Improved thut sha

iitteudanco. Dr. V. M. llUi'V, ot tho
Cultcd States Navy, who hua cared,
for her for seveml yeurs jaist,
with the family most of the time,
Tuwilay evening cenncd to l

ber of the household, and with See.
rotary to the President Cortelyou

Wushlngton, Dr. ldxey will
rcHrt to the depurtinent immediate-ly- ,

lie having lajcti here on a speeltil
detail, but be Is subject to cull an"
time sei-il- i vs here w

to Mrs, , nTloriuuin.

TAYLOR AND FiNLEY.

Cot. Dut bin Delay Action on Their
Requisition.

Tke Papera lakmUlrat to llarblD Ira
Volumlaoua It la Oeaerallr

llavrat Ik Hraalaltloaa Will
Not Be floaorrtl.

Jiithtif auvo.Mia
,l.w.l l.fl.'

Indlunanolla, lnd., Oct. 1. Cor. Mur '.'''bin Mondny afternoon Informed the Ky.. Sept. S0.- -1 he
ofllcluls here with a reipd- - P"'"!'""" ' he atreet railway cun.-l.i-

,.. it...ui...n. i.'. P"y ot thla city thut hnia exlatcd
Uucky .for the return U atute 8onc "'" have tha ap- -

for trlul of W. S. Taylor and Churlea airecuire oi a eom- -

Mnley. churircd with comnlloltv In Ttl'e U' 'oveatipite the aecounta
the Gocbel murder, thut lie would not
render formal decialon for a week or
more.

This (liinl anawer of the governor
wna In compliance with the request
of tha Kentucky rcpreacntntivea thnt
the governor rcud carefully the
trim wript of the record and the
brit-f- in the l'owcre cnae, the brlcfa
and dceialoiia nt the court of ap-

peal In all the Ooqbel to-

gether with the diascnltnjf nplnlnna
of the jtidgea of thu court of npH'nla
from the decision of the court.

The ptipera submitted to the govs
ernor by Arthur (loebel, 8. I.. Millia
and J. Ii. Crlflln, ot Cincinnati, and
Chief of Police WUlmma, of Frank-
fort, Ky., wna voluuitnoua ond treat-
ed the matter extensively from till
atuiulpolnta. Including the history of
the l murder, the trials of Pow- -

cra, ontary, Howard nnd Ripley, mid
the lormcr uppllcnUon of Kentucky
for requisition for Taylor nnd Finley.

Arthur (iochel, In relating the in
terview with Qo. Durbin, ttaldi

"I asked the governor, who
bout to deny the requisitions. If he

had rend nil the evidence In tbe eases.
He said ho had not. then naked
him if, nfier raiding tho orldenrn he
felt the verdicts were fair In the other
rwtca, he would anrrender Taylor d
Flnlcy, and he did "- - ",' I 'hen
rskid hlin ' ua did not think It fulr
thut he ahould tbls evldenoc be-

fore deciding, uid lie tuild ha would."
It la tha general feeling tore thut

tbe requisition! will b relaed.
GETTING RESTLESS.

Tke l.e4oai !awapaipera Are
rn Ika Proloail War

la loalli Africa.

London, (VI, C Wllhln two wuclta
tbe war iu South Adieu will have en-
tered upon Its third year, and In tho
face of a recrudescence of
oi'ti ut Imi by the Itocra and of Old
Impossibility of carrying out Mr.
Ilrodrick'a promise to reduce the wur
expenaea by aeiidlng home troopa, the
government orgnna lire again becom-
ing

There is a myatery aurrounding the
opemtloiia, and tbe whole situation
in Nutul and tho dnniala and ernalona
of the war office concerning tbe al-

leged friction betwoeo Mr. Drodiick
oud Lord Kitchener form the aubject
of editorial protest on all aides.

"We have tho right to expect," any
the Standard, "that the government
will lose no tituo iu sending out audi
ample reinforcements aa tbe military
chiefs on the Boot deenj ticveauu ry

The Dully Mull, whjah tlnds evidence
that Lord Kitchener Is In a dltticult
predlenmcnt, and fettrt thnt the gov
ernment Ii delaying rclnforcemente
011 1 of a dcclro to avoid aummonlng
iwritntnent to to to tha necessary gup
plica, wurna thj) government thaA If
this 13 the case grave, risk ts belli,?
run. Similar protest are made on
nil aldca.

Ihe nmcn, nfter reminding th
goicrnment of th "repented blunders
and mlRciilculotlotiB which hare cost
thu cuqilrc atlch o terrible prlre,"
Bays

" A third campaign hna now opened
111 somn Africa and thero is no slgr
that the gorernmfnt is doing nnv-
thing (o prepare for possibly tho drag
ging out of Hie Wax for several
months more. Alrenfly It Is too Inte
to provide atlch a mobile force na
would bo adequate this ouliimn. Is
Hie government doing anything to
provide it even three nigntlis hence,

ml if not, what posslblo excuse can
the government urge for Ibis

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

The Poatmaaler General Will Aak
For Aa Aaarrcaia at u,asn.oon

Tor lie Rxlentlou.

Washington, Oct. l.-- The onlclnl
cttiuititca for the fiscal year, begin-
ning July 1, ll""i'.', which Postmaster
General Smith will submit to con
gress nt the opening of the aesslon.
call for no aggregate of $6,2.W,0O0 for
rural free delivery service throughout

Arrum;cinenls have been mndc wiih ,,u country. This is Increase of
the rullroiidfi whose reach $VS0,OtK over (he expenaea of that
Louisville for a of one and growing service for the eur- -

n third for the round trip. font year. Iho total for the free

ILUimnu lAUliUi operuted 18,;4S,ooo.

aggregate

burned

Washington,
receipt

McKliilay'a

his

unlivery service proer, Is that
UKU. In cltlc, Is an In-

of nine per The grmtd
i oi juiihc i.rraier, tor the cutlro postal

the

('., 1.

n

upon

word
court

Mrs.
ia

mem.

arc

caacs,

read

wntcn

crease cent.

delivery service. Inclusive of both the
free delivery and rural free delivery

l.'l.'.HO.IHH!.

Tke llMUUout Oil field.
llcuumotit, Tex., Oct. 1. The num.

Iter of oil wells brought In during
tit mouth of September Is 20.

August record wnp 83, nnd the iiiiuv
ber brought in prior to August was
20, innhlng of 03 gushers nt
the elpse of ibis month.

UcKlnlry's Salary Paid.
Wuahlngloit, Oct. 1. Warrants wero

drawn nt the treasury In
settlement of the salnry duo to the
lato creshienl Nchlulcy nt the
ol bis death. iho amount waa

Womea Eaelnileil
Ilerlln. Oct. The nrnfessora of

will not have n physician lu constant Inntomy, chemistry aud physics at

a

McKlnkY
with

i

I

IB

The

1

a total

deportment

time

1.

tho University of Koenlgsberg hnve
excluded wom-- atudcuts from their
lectures, with the Vesult thnt wom-
en enn not study medicine regularly
ot thnt institution.

Chest Tors Open
Juckson, Tejin., ""nt. AO. Wallue

Ward, aged isjid killed his
younger . or al alolilnniln, near
" ..lOlille, Ala., U't n.Vble-barrelc-

d

nlcbl destroyed tlirce la field. The
Occupied by the Prot rjien.
Mociirln Urewtttg n (V

Consnu'ani! IjyiJ'! T.o

INTERESTING STATE NEWS. S

COMPLICATIONS EXISTED.

Inrrplna (! Wera Made Xtj
Ike lllreetora of Ika

klret Hallway C.

0'';'oro.

thut

of tbe company since the reorgani-
sation aeteral muntha ago,. When
the rcorgitnliatloa waa effected
Hugh MeOow-nu- , tha Indianapolis
street car mngnate, became nu of
the ten atockholdera, and It. tl. Illf- -

enlieiick cume hero aa MuQowun'a
rcpreacntatlve aud took entire charge
of the reconstruction. He inetulled
K. C. Folsoni oa aujierliitcndent in
place of tbe old aupcrlutendeut, em-

ployed a civil engineer and several
assistants, nmde many expensive
changes nnd presented a pcrsunsl ac-

count that astonished the director,
who demanded his resignation, ltlfeu-lierle- k

asked for time to uinke a state-
ment. A week was grnntcd, but he
still held out, nnd the board took
netton, deposing and takes JlO.und, origanother In stead and
the old superintendent. Fulsmn was
then deposed, oa was the siiirtll army
of elvll cnginecrR, diaughtsmen nnd
other employes.

RACE DECLARED OFF.

rrrarrna and Charter Ilerr Will Not
Trot at the Comma Steeling al

I.rilnulun, Kf.

Ky., Get, 2. Thi i 'in I

i.iuteii m-- e between Orcsccu-- . i ul
Charley IUtt, ihe progTam.'eir ' li-

the second dny of the coming .mri-In-

of the Kentnel-- Trotting H.ise
nrecders' association, has been de-

clared oil by tho board of dlrcc m.
who huvc Tuesday night Issuei
atutemrnt In pnrt as follows! L
April Mjr. Thomas W. Lnwson, nft ..
completing tbe $20,000 match race be-

tween The Abbot aud nornlntft, d

to donaU) $1,(100 for a aiieciul
race, no entrnnec, between Creecem
and CLnrley Horr oo tlie anme day.
It Is now hfr. Luwaou'a judgment,
a'ler wnltlng until tha last
Dim. lent, hnp'ng for favorable o.ndl-Untt-

tb.tt the oomparntive form of
the two stulliona la such thnt n race
batwccn them would be a force, lie
hna therefore, dcafcntd to donate

n race, and It Is, conse-qurnll-

declared oL

THOUSANDS ATTENDED.

New Church Dedloatef on Ihe Spot
Where JeSereoa Darla Waa

Dnrn, mt Fair-view- Ky.

Hopkliisiilie, Ky., Sept.
thousand people Subdnv witnessed tin- -

dedication of th new Tlotbcl llaptlst
ohurch at Fnlrvto-w-, ten mile east of
here, nu the spot whuro JulTcrtn
Marts wns horn and on tho lot pre
sented by him to the Bethel church.
Tha tditice cost flP.OOO, Uikes the

lace) of the church struck by lights
ing hnd Humeri last year, nt the ded

ication of which. In 1RS0, Mr. Davis
was prescut. I!er. C. E. Rnrgnn, pro
fessor of homllctlcs tn tie Southern
llnptlst Theological semlnury, I.ouls-

ille, preached the dcdlcntory sermon
Sunday.

FIRED FROM AMBUSH.

Trouble la n(orted al the Empire
Mlaea la tha Northern Portion

of ChrlsUsm Coupij.

UopkinRvlUc, Ky, Oct. !!. Trouble
Is reported from the Empire mines.
In the northern portion of this county,
when a enmn of miners wns llrvd upon
by unknown parties hidden lu the
tops of neighboring trx)s. Tho miners
returned the flr!. Sorernl persons
wero slightly Injured, and Thomas
Hell, n miner, was fatally shot.

To (host Mallei Hatch.
Lexlngton,Ky,Oqt, 1. Tho Old Ken

tuuky lUAe club hare has on a con-

test with the Uoboken lllfle club, ot
Ilolmkcn, Ji. J., the to take
place hy both olubs Monday and thj
scores to be mailed Tuesday.
Lexington club numbers among its
meinlH'rs some of the best shots in
the country.

nmcea lie ftemnveA.
Puilucth, Ky., Oct Tho Illinois

Central dlspntchcr'9 nnd trainmaster's
offices here will he moTpd to Trince-ton-

Ky , Thursday. The dispatchers
hnve charge ol the Puilucnh and.

I.vansviiie. district.

Wanted For Several Offenses.
lllebmond, Ky Oct. 8 Jack Oil- -

la it wna near Tlerea Moiulav
night by Deputy Sheriff Joe Tarrlli.
lie Is wanted on thu chnrgt of shoot
ing :i uin numtd Webb, Of

robbery and other offenses.

wilt llrar Ararareente Oolalirr W.
l'raukfort, Ky., Oct, 1. The state

board ot valuation and aaaasaesent has
set October 39 u the day to hear ar-

guments from th fire shd life lomr-inc-e

companlea on tha quaatlnn of
requiring them to pay a tranohlso tax.
t he matter will be bitterly fought,

('rackaniea frightened Away.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. L Craokeuieu

who bored a hole In the oafs at
Schneider & Seboeffler's aaloon Sun-
day liidii t were flightened awny be
fore they could blow it. They rifled
the reglsttr of a.S0.

Cut. Ilaltlvrlu Injarad.
Li'Xlngloii, Ky., Oct. L CoL V. V

llaldwln, of Mnysvllle, formerly
kuown us the Kontucky Turnpike
King, was Injured by the tolling o( a
painters' bidder at the Thoenlx hotel
hero Monday morning. The Injury i ulght

... j

LAWSON'S CHALLENGE.

Will Hare lluraluia Aaalnat Lord
l)pl.r Far f .I.OIMI a Hide, Winner

to Take Alt the Moner.

I.exinglon, Ky., Oct. 2.
Horace Wila.in Tucsduy night Bent
the following telegram lo Mr. Harry1
Hamlin: "J niu nuthnrUcd by llo-i- .

Thoa. V. Lawson to ltsue a cballonge
to you lo nice your horse Lord Derby
against his horse llorulina for $.i,0O0
a aide, the winner to take all the
money. The race to be decided over
the Lexington track one week after
the nint.ii race between Tho Abbot
and la nontested. which
would act it, providing no delays oc-
cur from bad wenther. on Wednesday,
October 10. The race to bo tho liestl
J to 5, under National association
rubs, nnd the money to be posted
with this association by 7:30 o'ulock
of evening before race. Should The
Abbot from nny .ennae be prevented
from meeting, and vou
should accept tau challenge

' spared mako guests
on laiialt of Lord Derbv, the race
w ill he set for the date of The Abbot-llorutn-

race on Wednesday, Octolier
0, ullll in such ensn Oie nKcneintlfin

him inatulled, add to the
hia restond

on

prnctleul

and

shooting

The

lo
2.

will

is

Inallv set aside to lie ndded to The
Alil.ot.lUirnlmn mulch by It, winner
of cour.-- c to Inhe all. Please answer
piompily, covering both

CARB0NDALE MINES.

I'llteen In 2.'. Shota Were Bj
Striken lieu ard leas ut the Pres-

ence nl Slnte Uaarda.

Kaiiliigton, Ky., ()ct. J. At C:ir- -
ln mines, nlre miles from here.
tht elli.-cn.-- , and soldiers stntiuncd

V -- c win; startled by the firing of
from la in jji shots nt n time when
the pretence ot UoUai was expected
to l.i i guarunteo ot good cuo. i. The
i iiueiit of atnto teoow, under

..innnd of Cntif, Thoinos. of Howling
Often, which w-- sent to Carbondalo
Sunday laicnuse of Snturdny'a nttnclc,
wii.4 on duty Tuosd ly moruiag. When
the shots tvere heard tho soldiers
hastily turned out in fighting
.vo one hit, na the men fired In
(he air. Ilnth soldiers uud citl7.cus
wen- - indignnnt nt I Ills ucl of
ue'i.ince hy a lawless clement. Cunt.
lhinnns went to Mutllsnnvitlc uftcr
ti e shoolliig to report to Adjt. Ccu.
Murray.

NATURE'S ALTAR.

W. C. Valea and Mlaa Carrie Cald.
well tolled In Slarrlniic In Ibe

Pamaua Mrttnmolb Cavr,

Louisville, Ky., Oct. C. Yntcs
and Miss Carrie of tlrndy- -

villc, Ailuir county, wero married at
the (unions brldul ultnr in Mammoth
cave. About 60 persons were present
when the bride aud groom took their
plnccs in the niche formed by nature
in the region of erciuul

1 he flickering oil lumps added to the
well dues of tha scene. The proces
sion to the altar wna led by John 1).

Quiiiu, of Louisville, who carried n
large torch. Tho cave orchestra play
ed "Mio was IJrcd in Old Kentucky"
aa the party died in two and two,
spreading out right anil left. ltcv. J.
M. Knglaml, of Horse Cnvn, performed
Hie ceremony.

RUN OUT OF OWeFsBORO.

A Tran-lln- Salpaman Ilcnouaerd
the of I'solarnaa, ihe

Aaaaaeln.

.Owensboro, Ky., Oct. 1. Alfred
Floirutz, n traveling anleanmn for n

picture enlarging concern, wns run
out of Monday for denouncing
the execution of Citolgosz, tho assas-
sin. He was taken to tho depot In a
'bus by a small crowd nnd put on
bonrd a train for the west, nnd warn
ed never to return. Uo claimed tn
be a Norwegian, but Is thought to
on a tola. lie hnd expressed an
nrohistic views, oud admitted nmt. he
wna compolled to Iciivo the cast.

Pilntera Oreanlae.
Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 30. All the

printers of this city met Sunday nftcr-uoo-

nnd organized. Tho name ol
the union is Typographical Union No.
134. IUilh the newspaper odlces nnd
the job printing offices hero nre now
unionized. K. L. Miller was elected
president, A. C. Hrlggs vice president
aud M. F. Koertz secretary and treas-
urer of the new union,

Kill llrnnd (liven Ihe lleelslon.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. I. Kid llroad,

of Cleveland, wns Mondny night given
the decision ovor Jluve Sullivan, of
New York, after 23 of the fastest
rounds evor scon here, t

took phu'e before the Southern Ath-

letic club, ntul 1,1'iKi persons saw it.
Tim Hurst was tho referee. The boys
fought at lit. pounds.

Ilttliarrrd Kroiu Ihe Malta.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 1. Postmaster

linker hoe received lusti'iictions from
the post odlcc departmeut to deny
the' use of tin- - mulls tu the live in- -

vesttueut bond und debenture com-

panies now lining an extcuslre busi
ness here.

Homed llr Ineendlarlea.
Coluuibia, Ky., Oct, 1. A largo lairn

bi'loiiflng to Robert Wllllutna of
Ilniinville, Casey county, was burned
Suudny night. This is tho third barn
Mr. Williams has had burned hy In-

eendlarlea tu tho last threo years.
'

Depatlce oa Onarfl.
Williamsburg, Ky, Sept. 30. The

eonl oompany, which operntca A non-
union mine, has this week been dis-

possessing miners who joined the
union a short timo ago. The com
pany has deputies on guard, dry and

not regnrdeil ns dnnptrotti. -
Troupe Seat to Carhnndale.

struck tin. Kuillngton. Ky Sept. 30. Cnpt.
Xtoutlcello, Ky., Oct. 1. Tho Oeor Thomas, ot tho Bowling (irecn com- -

Oil Co. struck oil Monday on the Wll- - puny, with n stjuad gf nine Infantry
llnm Lester farm, near went through here under ordera
at the depth of 010 tect. Tho How to reeoiiuoiter about Carbondalo and
la ns good oa any In the Sunnybrooli ('"abdeo mines,
(lcld. i,

Clifts. Replogle of Atwilter, O., was
unable to work on account of kiilney
trouble. Aftr naina; Foley's Kiilncv
Cnre four dnya he wan cured. A. &f.

Ilnghea.

For Sale.
A nice cottage home Bitu-Bti-

j list below the mill, fronting
railroad In Louisa, Ky. Blzo of
lot GO x 105 ft. Good Btablo, with
lane, to same, nlcn yard, good gar-di-

IIouso plastorod, papored,
two llro places and two fluos. Just
a nice homo. Will soil cheap, one
half cash, Imlitnco oq easy ptiy-nient- s.

It. r. Cas8A1i-- .

The Arlington Ilotol, f'or, Main
C'ros-- and I'orry Hta., Louisa, Ky.,
has just been opened with C. C.
Cassady Managtr. Those aro

hotel pooplo, having run
the "I'alHco Hotel" at Williamson
a iiiimluT of years.

The Arlington is a new building
throughout, well furnished, and
the labia supplied with tho best
tho market itlTords. No pains aro

Mr. son's to comfortable.

trim.

very

tili.lif.

town

RuiuiybrooU, men,

Kttlusl tol'i perday. rortnr moets
h)I trains and boats. Tuojiatronago
of the public Is earnestly solicUod

BTKPt'KD INTO LIVE COALS

"When a child a burned my foot
frightfully." writes W H Eads,of Jonc-vill-

Vu "which caused horriblo leg
sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's Arnica
kiulvo wholly cured me after oyerything
else failed." Insallible cure for burns,
senlds, outs, bruises, sores and piles.
Sold by A M Hughes at 3.Tc.

The object of overy mans life is
the pursuit ot happiness. To be
happy In age, ho must accumulate
a competence of good conscience
and cash.

F. II. Vates will wrlto ynti a pol- -
cy of Life Insurance, in tho oldest
Company In (ho United States and
t ho largest In tho world, which
will give you absolute protection
for your family whilo you 'are
growing old and pay you a compe-

tence in cash, for the enjoyment of
your old age, if you live.

F. II. Yates, Manager hastern
Ky. The Mutual ilnsurance
Co., of N. V. Foundod 1813. Larg-

est In tho world.

MONUMENTS!
Marble or Granite.

We can save you money on

anything in this line. We
can make you any kind of a

Monument or
Tombstone,

And can make it on as short
notice and cheaper than you

can get it elsewhere.

Darst & Wei I man,
Successors to U. L. Hopkins,

LoulBfl, Kentucky.

Established !MM. Ref. National LnFiiy
ptte Hunk.

F L.GL0YSTEIN&GO
(lon'l Horn mission Merchants

llll Broadway. Cincinnati. Ohio
SraiAt.TlKS: Kggs. Poultry and

Onme. Prompt returns. Correspon
dence solicited. Write ns tor price
current.

Etaajtai. Id Ohio Railway

All KiilLine

to
Cincinnati

and all points in Intliara, 11

pnois Missouri, Kansas, Ne

briska, Texas, ColoradJ, Or

egon, Califo;. ia, Mi .ness itu.

Wis.cor.sin, and all wtern
iliul northwestern states,

THREE TRAINS
DAILY TO

CINCINNATI.
Tho F. F. V. Vestibule

Limited" is tho lincst train in t'uc

world mid runs through to "Witoli-Ingto-

Uiiltiiiioro, riti.tululiiliiu

and Mew York. It is limited with

electricity mid heated with steuii!

If yoiiiiilond ti'itvelhig in tiny di-

rection writo for full iitioniiiilicii

to C. U.KYAN.Asst.O. V. A

Cincinimti, Ohio

Big Sandy Division.

Time Table in c fleet May lit.

I.,a rru.. 1 na,,.,, Achhtnl 7 (M

5:20.
MukkTkain.
t.nucra Wliln-linoa-

iiionev
ul.; llticliaiu""

lettsburg Aabla''"'1"'"'
turning, As'
1'atli.tuburK
rives :55
VhlU)hoine7:00.

W. V

0. Ceask.
DENTIST

Louisa Ky
'i.o-g- "

better prep.tro
Than over beforo to

klndrf of work In
the DENTAL INK

nFirst-ClassStyl-

Stewart Sc Stewart.
Attorneys and Coun-

sellors Law,
'rflUISA, KY

J. BIGGS,
Physician :and Surgeon,

Louisa, Ky.
Omen ill Clerk's Olllee Uiiild-int- ;.

Night unswerotl
resilience, one block abuvo

A, P. Banlield.M, 1),.
Buchanan, Ky.,

OITors profossionnl getviees
clal attention given dlsoneuss of the
Eye, Ear, Throat, Nasal Caritios,
aud cheat. Eyes tested and gliissos
accurately flltod.

At in Ciitlott-lmr- g every
Tuosday.

PARKERS
BALSAM

ClMnbn

gv.aii.1

GOOD
JOB PRINTING

Can this of-

fice short noticej
lowest

sible prices.

Cheap, Shoddy
Printing Doesn't Pay.

Business are
lidded their

tionery. Do print
yours? not, ";ive

order.

Samples and Prices ou
application.

SULLIVAN"
JLttoniey Ijcixv,

Louisa, Kkntucky.

IP MOORIC,
Attorney Law,

Blaink,
t'ollections in Kastcrn Kentuc.Uyy

given speoml attention.

Alexander Laj;key.
ATT011NEY h,W

Dr. A. Weiler,
Surgeon Dentist.

Ollice Room liaiik IVld'o;,
LOUISA, KY.

Practice Limited tht
Mouth Teeth.'

COFFINS
CASKETS,

Undertaker's
Supplies.

SNYDER BROS.
Louisa,Ky

Emmette Ferguson
is cur West Virginia
agent and will fill all
orders in the Unaerti'y
ker's line from that sea
tion. Telephone order
will filled promptly:

lABOi n.ui" iicino
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